PTP1B and TC-PTP are highly related protein-tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs) that regulate the JAK/STAT signaling cascade essential for cytokine-receptor activation in immune cells. Here, we describe a novel immunotherapy approach whereby monocyte-derived dendritic cell (moDC) function is enhanced by modulating the enzymatic activities of PTP1B and TC-PTP. To downregulate or delete the activity/ expression of these PTPs, we generated mice with PTP-specific deletions in the dendritic cell compartment or used PTP1B and TC-PTP specific inhibitor. While total ablation of PTP1B or TC-PTP expression leads to tolerogenic DCs via STAT3 hyperactivation, downregulation of either phosphatase remarkably shifts the balance toward an immunogenic DC phenotype due to hyperactivation of STAT4, STAT1 and Src kinase. The resulting increase in IL-12 and IFNg production subsequently amplifies the IL-12/STAT4/IFNg/STAT1/ IL-12 positive autocrine loop and enhances the therapeutic potential of mature moDCs in tumor-bearing mice. Furthermore, pharmacological inhibition of both PTPs improves the maturation of defective moDCs derived from pancreatic cancer (PaC) patients. Our study provides a new advance in the use of DC-based cancer immunotherapy that is complementary to current cancer therapeutics.
Introduction
The Janus kinase/signal transducer and activator of transcription (JAK/STAT) signaling pathway plays a crucial role in the processes of hematopoiesis, immune cell proliferation, differentiation and immunological functions. 1 Two highly related protein-tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs), TC-PTP and PTP1B are major negative regulators of the JAK/STAT signaling cascade. These enzymes display over 75% sequence identity in their catalytic domain and overlap in some of their substrate recognition profiles. In vitro analysis with substrate-trapping mutants indicates that PTP1B stably interacts with JAK2 and TYK2 2 leading to the inhibition of STAT4 and STAT3 activation, 3, 4 whereas TC-PTP interacts with JAK1 and JAK3 leading to inhibition of STAT1, STAT3 and STAT5 activation. [5] [6] [7] JAK/STAT signaling pathways are crucial regulators of dendritic cell (DC) differentiation, cytokine production, and DC-mediated T helper 1 (T H 1) development required for an effective antitumor response. 8 Optimal interleukin 12 (IL-12) production constitutes the third DC-derived signal essentially required for T cell activation and differentiation into Th1 cells. 9 IL-12 induces tyrosine phosphorylation and activation of IL-12 receptor through JAK2 and TYK2, which phosphorylates and activates STAT4. This signaling event leads to DC activation in an autocrine manner, as well as IL-12-dependent IFNg production by DCs. 10 Previous studies have reported the activation of Src tyrosine kinases as part of the signaling cascade downstream TLR activation in DCs. As evidence, the treatment with a Src-specific inhibitor significantly affects the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines without altering the costimulatory molecule expression in DCs stimulated with TLR agonists. Consequently, DCs with impaired Src activation fail to induce efficient Th1 cell differentiation. 11, 12 Src tyrosine kinase has been identified as an interacting protein of PTP1B in myeloid DCs, in which, Src dysregulation in the absence of PTP1B is associated with low podosome numbers and focal contacts resulting in defects of migration and T cell stimulation after DC maturation stimulus. 13 Cancer patients display a significant reduction in mature and functional DCs and have an aberrant accumulation of immature myeloid cells. 14, 15 DCs derived from cancer patients express very low levels of co-stimulatory molecules CD80 and CD86, promoting T cell tolerance or anergy. 16 Thus, tumor-associated defects in DC function count as major factors responsible for tumor escape from immune surveillance.
Here, we report that differential PTP1B and TC-PTP activity influences the maturation and activation state of myeloid DCs through regulation of JAK/STAT and Src signaling. The downregulation (heterozygous, Het) of PTP1B and TC-PTP induce highly immunogenic DCs, whereas gene deletion (knockout, KO) of these PTPs gives rise to DCs with an impaired capacity for CD4 C T cell activation. Importantly, simultaneous downregulation of both PTPs through genetic or pharmacological means restores antigen-presentation capacity and cytokine production in defective moDCs from pancreatic cancer (PaC) patients. In conclusion, activity of these two phosphatases can alter the degree of antitumor immune response by regulating JAK/ STAT and Src signaling pathways in myeloid DCs.
Results

PTP1B differential expression influence DC maturation and antitumor response
We set out to determine the contribution of PTP1B to the immune response using a B cell lymphoma transgenic mouse model (Em-myc), which mimics human Burkitt's lymphoma. We generated Em-myc mice that were PTP1B null and Het (Em-myc:1B ¡/¡ and Em-myc:1B
, respectively) by breeding the transgenic myc and PTPN1 strains and monitoring tumor growth and survival overtime. Em-myc:1B C/¡ mice displayed a significant delay in tumor development and showed increased survival compared with Em-myc:1B ¡/¡ (p D 0.0003) and Emmyc:1B . No significant differences in survival were observed between Em-myc:1B ¡/¡ and Emmyc:1B C/C in this tumor model (Fig. 1A) . To characterize the antitumor immune response in the context of PTPN1 gene loss (PTP1B knockout) or downregulation (PTP1B heterozygous), we quantified the number of immune cell types infiltrated in the tumor site. Here, wild type (wt), PTP1B Het (1B C/¡ ) and PTP1B KO (1B ¡/¡ ) mice received subcutaneous injections of 10 6 Em-myc B cell lymphomas mixed in matrigel. Compared with wt and 1B C/¡ , the 1B ¡/¡ implants contain a significantly higher number of dendritic cells based on the expression of CD11c, whereas the number of the rest of immune cell types analyzed were similar to ones in the wt implants. In contrast, the tumor implants from 1B C/¡ mice display a similar number of DCs compared with the WT implants. However, we observe a decrease in the numbers of immune suppressor cells, such as: granulocyte myeloid-derived suppressor cells (G-MDSC: CD11b
) and regulatory T cells (Treg: CD4 C / Foxp3 C ) compared with wt and 1B ¡/¡ implants (Fig. 1B) . Since we observed a significantly higher number of DCs in the implants from 1B ¡/¡ mice but a significant decrease in survival rate compared with 1B C/¡ mice, we investigated the maturation state of the tumor-infiltrated DCs (CD11c cells) in the three groups.
Tumor-infiltrated DCs extracted from 1B C/¡ mice displayed significantly higher MHC class I expression than wt DCs and higher MHC class II expression than wt and 1B ¡/¡ DCs, which indicates a more immunogenic phenotype (Figs. 1C and D and S1). We confirmed the expression of PTP1B in the CD11c C cells (DCs) isolated from these mice (Fig. 1E) . These results suggest that differential PTP1B expression/activity can influence the maturation state of DCs and consequently the antitumor response in vivo.
We hypothesized that PTP1B downregulation would affect cytokine receptor signaling, which enhances DC maturation and activation leading to a more effective antitumor response and increased survival. To validate our hypothesis, we generated mice carrying a DC-specific deletion of PTP1B and its highly related phosphatase, TC-PTP. Mature monocyte-derived DCs (moDCs) were generated from tissue-specific PTP1B-deficient CD11c-Cre mice. Approximately 94-95% purity was achieved for both immature and mature moDCs. The efficiency of PTPN1 (PTP1B) and PTPN2 (TC-PTP) deletion in the CD11c-Cre mice was assessed by western blot with mature moDCs. As a result of these crosses, we obtained mice that were knockout and heterozygous for PTP1B (1B fl/fl and 1B fl/wt ) and TC-PTP (TC fl/fl and TC fl/wt ) respectively only in the dendritic cell compartment (CD11c C cells) (Fig. S2 ). The lymphoma mouse model E.G7-OVA expressing luciferase was used as a proof of concept to specifically determine the magnitude of the antitumor response and therapeutic properties of PTP1B-deficient (1B fl/wt and 1B fl/fl ) moDCs. Mice with pre-established tumors ( Fig. 2A) were treated with one intraperitoneal (IP) injection of 5 £ 10 6 OVA-pulsed mature PTP1B-deficient moDCs or mature wt (Cre ¡ wt/wt) moDCs. 1B fl/wt moDC treatment in tumor-bearing mice provides a greater therapeutic benefit compared with 1B fl/fl or wt moDC treatments, based on the significant delay of tumor growth over time ( Fig. 2B and C) . Based on the previous results, we examined the ability of chicken ovalbumin (OVA)-pulsed PTP-deficient moDCs to activate CD8 C or CD4 C T cells derived from OT-I and OT-II transgenic mice, respectively. OVA-pulsed mature moDCs were co-cultured with CD8
C or CD4 C T cells for 48 h and IFNg secreted as an indicator of T cell activation was quantified by ELISA. 1B fl/wt moDCs acted as significantly more potent antigen-presenting cells to CD4
C and CD8 C T cells than wt or 1B fl/fl moDCs, respectively. In contrast, 1B fl/fl moDCs displayed an impaired capacity for CD4 C T cell activation, (Fig. 2D) . As the most relevant phenotypic feature, mature 1B fl/wt moDCs secrete higher levels of Th1-polarizing cytokines IL-12 and IFNg than wt moDCs. 1B fl/fl moDCs produced reduced levels of IFNg and IL-12 ( Fig. 2E and F) . Furthermore, matured 1B fl/wt moDCs display more immunogenic phenotype than wt moDCs characterized by higher MHC class I and CD86 expression (Fig. 2G) .
The downregulation of TC-PTP, a highly related PTP1B phosphatase, similarly affects DC maturation state As described previously, mice with pre-established tumors (Fig. 3A) were treated with one IP injection of 5 £ 10 6 OVA-pulsed mature TC-PTP-deficient moDCs or mature wt moDCs. Eight days post-TC fl/wt moDC treatment, we observed a significant delay in tumor growth compared with untreated and TC fl/fl moDC treated groups of mice ( Fig. 3B and C) . Similarly, mature TC fl/wt moDC induce greater CD4
C and CD8 C T cell activation in vitro and produce significant amount of IL-12 and IFNg. TC fl/fl moDCs display a dramatic decrease in the capability for CD4 C T cell activation and IFNg production in comparison with wt moDCs (Fig. 3D-F) . As previously observed in mature 1B fl/wt moDC, mature TC fl/wt moDCs also exhibit a more immunogenic phenotype based on higher MHC class I and CD86 expression than wt moDCs (Fig. 3G) .
Both PTP1B and TC-PTP independently potentiate moDC functions through their substrate activation
We analyzed the activation status of PTP1B and TC-PTP substrates in the JAK/STAT signaling pathway and specifically the activation status of STAT molecules downstream of cytokine receptors in terminally differentiated and mature moDCs. STAT4 and STAT1 were significantly more phosphorylated in 1B fl/wt moDCs and TC fl/wt moDCs compared with wt moDCs, whereas STAT3 and STAT5 appeared to be hyper-phosphorylated in both 1B fl/fl moDCs and TC fl/fl moDCs ( Fig. 4A and B) . We determined the activation status of the PTP1B-regulated kinase, Src, associated with TLR4. 13 Compared with wt moDCs, both 1B fl/wt and TC fl/wt moDCs exhibit significantly increased phosphorylation of Src (Y416) that upregulates the enzyme activity, as well as higher IkBa phosphorylation, an indicator of NF-kB activation downstream of TLR4 engagement ( Fig. 4C and  D) . On the other hand, we determined noticeable differences between 1B fl/fl moDCs and TC fl/fl moDCs for the Src (Y416), NF-kB and STAT1 signaling. In 1B fl/fl moDCs, Src signaling is more activated than in wt DCs whereas in TC fl/ fl moDCs, IkBa and STAT1 are higher phosphorylated than the ones in wt DCs (Fig. 4) . These results suggest that PTP1B and TC-PTP do not play redundant roles in DC functions. 
Simultaneous downregulation of PTP1B and TC-PTP exerts additive effect on DC functions
To investigate how contemporaneous downregulation of both PTP1B and TC-PTP affects DC functions, we generated PTP1B and TC-PTP double heterozygous CD11c Cre mice (1B:TC fl/wt ) ( Fig. S3A) . 1B:TC fl/wt moDCs exhibited an improved maturation state with significant upregulation of MHC class I, CD86 and CD80 compared with wt moDCs and the highest production of IL-12 and IFNg (Figs. 5A-C and S3B). The additive effect due to simultaneous downregulation of both phosphatases was also noticeable with regard to more robust CD4
C and CD8 C T cell activation than the one induced by wt moDCs (Fig 5D and E) . As molecular mechanism, 1B:TC fl/wt moDCs display significantly higher phosphorylation of Src (Y416) and IkBa than wt moDCs. In comparison with single heterozygous moDCs, Src phosphorylation levels in 1B:TC fl/wt moDCs were intermediary between 1B fl/wt moDCs and TC fl/wt moDCs, whereas the highest levels of IkBa phosphorylation were observed in mature 1B:TC fl/wt moDCs ( Fig. 5F ). To assess the contribution of STAT1 and STAT4 as substrates of PTP1B and TC-PTP in the regulation of DC maturation and activation, we treated PTP-deficient or wt moDCs with a STAT1 inhibitor (fludarabine) and a STAT4 inhibitor (lisofylline) during the maturation process. As expected, STAT1 and STAT4 phosphorylation levels were significantly higher in 1B fl/wt moDCs, TC fl/wt moDCs and 1B:TC fl/wt moDCs than in wt moDCs. Both STAT1 and STAT4 specific inhibitors reciprocally affect STAT1 or STAT4 phosphorylation in 1B fl/wt moDCs, TC fl/wt moDCs and 1B:TC fl/wt moDCs, but not in the control wt moDCs, in which each STAT inhibitor specifically acts on their target molecules (STAT1 inhibitor affects STAT1 phosphorylation whereas STAT4 inhibitor impairs STAT4 phophorylation). These results suggest a positive autocrine loop operating in moDCs deficient for these two phosphatases (Fig. 5G) . Consequently, IFNg production, which is highly dependent on IL-12-induced STAT4 activation, not only decreased in lisofylline-treated TC fl/wt moDCs, 1B fl/wt moDCs and 1B: TC fl/wt moDCs, but also in these cells treated with fludarabine compared with non-treated cells. IL-12 production was not affected by inhibition of STAT1 activation (fludarabine treatment) but was significantly decreased in lisofylline-treated TC fl/wt moDCs and 1B fl/wt moDCs. Wild-type moDCs produced lower amounts of IFNg and IL-12 and this cytokine production was not affected by either fludarabine or lisofylline treatments ( Fig. 5H and I) .
To support potential clinical applications of these findings, the activities of these two phosphatases were also The results are representative of at least three independent experiments. The differences in more than two groups were determined using One-Way ANOVA (Holm-Sidak multiple comparison test) for parametric and Dunn's multiple test for non-parametric. The differences between two groups were determined with unpaired t test (two tails of distribution). Significant differences are represented by p values <0.05. simultaneously inhibited by pharmacological means using a specific inhibitor (1B/TC inh). The specificity of 1B/TC inh at 50 mM was determined based on the hydrolysis DiFMUP assay using different tyrosine phosphatases as controls and was found to be specific for PTP1B and TC-PTP (Fig. 6A) . In addition, a lower dose of the 1B/TC inh (0.094-24 mM) was tested against PTP1B and TC-PTP in a hydrolysis DiFMUP assay and the inhibitory effect of 1B/TC inh was only lost at the concentrations lower than 1.5 mM (Fig. S4A) . Frequency of antigen-specific (CEA and CA19-9) activated T cells measured based on IFNg production detected in ELISpot assay. The differences in more than two groups were determined using One-Way ANOVA (Holm-Sidak multiple comparison test) for parametric and Dunn's multiple test for non-parametric. The differences between two groups were determined with unpaired t-test (two tails of distribution). Significant differences are represented by p values <0.05.
To determine the dose at which 1B/TC inh is able to decrease PTP1B and TC-PTP activities to similar levels as the 1B fl/wt moDCs and TC fl/wt moDCs, mouse monocytes were cultured in the presence of different concentrations during moDC differentiation and maturation. We did not observe any inhibitor-related cytotoxicity effect on moDCs at the highest inhibitor concentration tested (512 mM) based on the living moDC count at the end of the incubation period (Fig. S4B) . IL-12 production was used as a marker of DC maturation and activation. We obtained the highest IL-12 production with a 4 mM dose of 1B/TC inh (Fig. 6B) . moDCs treated with 4 mM of 1B/TC inh produced significant higher amount of IFNg (Fig. 6C) and exhibited greater immunogenic phenotype as characterized by increased expression of MHC class I, MHC class II, CD40, CD80 and CD86 compared with non-treated moDCs (Fig. 6D) . However, 1B/TC inh treatment did not affect the cell surface expression of several chemokine receptors including CCR3, CCR5, CCR6 and CCR7 (data not shown). 1B/TC inh also induces significantly higher STAT1, STAT4, Src and IkBa phosphorylation ( Fig. 6E and F) .
We investigated the therapeutic potential of 1B/TC inhtreated DCs in the mouse E.G7 lymphoma model. After 10 days, tumor-bearing mice were determined to have similar tumor burdens as measured by bioluminescence (Fig. 6G ). Mice were then divided into three groups and received injections of 1B/TC inh-treated moDCs, control non-treated moDCs or no injections. Eleven days after therapeutic intervention, mice that received 1B/TC inh-treated moDCs exhibited a significant delay in tumor growth ( Fig. 6H and I ).
1B/TC inh restores the maturation and activation state of DCs from pancreatic cancer (PaC) patients
We investigated whether the treatment of monocytes derived from PaC patients with 1B/TC inh would enhance moDC maturation and activation. Human peripheral blood monocytes from PaC patients and healthy controls were isolated as described in the Materials and methods section. We obtained 3-4 £ 10 6 human moDCs from 20-30 mL of patient blood with 98-99% purity that were CD14 ¡ ( Fig. S5A and B) . 1B/TC inh was also titrated on human moDCs to define the optimal concentration to induce the highest IL-12 production (Fig. S5C) . As observed in mouse moDCs, we obtained the highest activation state using a 4 mM dose, which was significantly different from nontreated DCs (p D 0.009). PaC-derived moDCs treated with 4 mM of 1B/TC inh displayed higher STAT1 and STAT4 phosphorylation than non-treated cells (Fig. 7A) . Additionally, STAT3 activation levels decreased in the 1B/TC inh-treated human moDCs compared with non-treated cells. However, no differences in Stat3 activation were observed at the concentration range from 2 to 32 mM of the inhibitor (Fig. S5D) .
The antigen-presenting properties of human 1B/TC inhtreated moDCs were assessed by IFNg ELISpot assays. The highly expressed PaC proteins carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) 17 and cancer antigen 19-9 (CA19-9) 18 were used as TAAs, and autologous patient T cells were used as responder cells. 1B/TC inh-treated moDCs induced a higher number of IFNg-producing T cells than the ones stimulated by nontreated DCs (Fig. 7B and C) .
Discussion
We have shown how PTP1B activity contributes to the development of the antitumor response against B cell lymphomas in the Em-myc mouse model. Tumors in Em-myc:PTP1B C/¡ mice grow with a significant delay compared with the tumor progression observed in Em-myc:PTP1B
¡/¡ and Em-myc: PTP1B C/C mice. To assess the contribution of PTP1B deficiency in the antitumor response, we quantified the number of immune cell types driven to the tumor site at 7 d posttumor cell implantation. At this time point, the tumor's burden is extremely low. Thus, the quantity and quality of the first immune cells in the tumor site are more influenced by the effect of differential PTP expression/activity than by tumor-induced immunosuppression typically observed at high tumor burden.
In contrast to the tumor microenvironment in both Emmyc:PTP1B These results led us to investigate the effect of differential PTP1B and the highly related TC-PTP activities in the functions of DCs as major orchestrators of the immune response. With this objective, we generated mice with PTP-specific deletions in the DC compartment.
As a cell-based therapy for cancer, treatment with TC fl/wt moDCs or 1B fl/wt moDCs promotes a significant delay in cancer progression in mice with pre-established tumors. The improvement in the therapeutic potential of DC-based treatment is supported by major phenotypic changes acquired as a result of PTP1B and TC-PTP downregulation. Both 1B fl/wt moDCs and TC fl/wt moDCs exhibit significantly greater expression of MHC class I, CD86 and IL-12 production, and consequently higher capacity for CD4
C and CD8 C T cell activation. IL-12 (IL-12p70) is the predominant cytokine for inducing the differentiation of Th1 cells that produce high amounts of IFNg. IL-12 also blocks the activity of immune suppressor cells such as G-MDSC and M2 macrophages. In MDSC, IL-12 alters the suppressive function by downregulating the expression of ArgI and Nos (nitric oxide synthase) while promoting the upregulation of markers of DC maturation. 19, 20 In agreement with our observations, IL-12 derived from immunogenic DCs may reduce the number of MDSC in the tumor site of 1B fl/wt mice. In contrast, 1B fl/fl and wt tumors display an elevated number of MDSCs that act as tolerogenic antigen-presenting cells capable of promoting the expansion of antigen-specific regulatory T cells in lymphomas. 20 moDCs heterozygous for both PTPs exhibit hyperphosphorylation of Src, STAT4, STAT1 and NF-kB signaling cascades. STAT1 activation in DCs is important to achieve optimal IL-12 production, IL-12 receptor expression and promotes the upregulation of co-stimulatory and MHC molecules during the maturation process. STAT1
¡/¡ DCs exhibit impaired upregulation of CD40, CD80, CD86 and MHC class II and consequently e1321185-10 C. PENAFUERTE ET AL.
reduce antigen-presentation capacity and T cell priming.
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STAT4 is essential for IFNg production, as well as for the autocrine activation of DCs by IL-12 signaling. 22 In turn, IFNg induces IL-12 production via STAT1, creating a positive feedback loop that sustains the production of these two Th1-polarizing cytokines. 21, 23 On the other hand, Src activation regulates important features associated with DC maturation such as pro-inflammatory cytokine production and Th1 cell differentiation. 12 In contrast, mature 1B fl/fl and TC fl/fl moDCs share phenotypic characteristics of tolerogenic DCs, the most noticeable being a significant decrease in MHC class II expression and consequently an impaired ability for CD4 C T cell activation. Depletion of both PTP1B and TC-PTP in moDCs leads to hyperactivation of STAT5 and STAT3 in moDCs. Although TC fl/fl moDCs also display higher STAT1 phosphorylation than wt DCs, STAT3 hyperactivation overcomes STAT1-mediated effects as essential signal transducer for DC maturation. In accordance with previous reports, simultaneous DC treatment with IL-10 (inducer of STAT3 phosphorylation) and IFNg (inducer of STAT1 phosphorylation) promotes significant increase of iNOS (inducible nitric oxide synthase) and IDO (indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase) production by bone marrowderived DCs and consequently an impaired DC ability to activate CD4 C T cells. 24 In line with previous studies, STAT3 hyperactivation was associated with impaired DC maturation characterized by low MHC class II and CD40 expression, along with significant reduction of IL-12.
13,25 STAT3 activation is induced by most of the tumor-derived factors to promote abnormal DC differentiation and maturation. 26 Activated STAT3 decreases intracellular major histocompatibility complex II (MHCII) a/b dimers, and H2-DM levels in DCs by increasing cathepsin S activity 27 and affects NF-kB recruitment to the IL-12p40 promoter, 28 leading to a build-up of functionally impaired and immature myeloid cells with a high immunosuppressive potential.
Simultaneous downregulation of both PTP1B and TC-PTP in moDCs by genetic (double het 1B:TC fl/wt moDCs) or pharmacological approaches (1B/TC inh) gives rise to a highly immunogenic DC phenotype. The use of specific inhibitors for STAT1 and STAT4 activation in 1B fl/wt , TC fl/wt and 1B:TC fl/wt moDCs but not in wt moDCs impairs the phosphorylation of both STAT1 and STAT4, which indicate the present of a positive feedback mechanism that operates in single and double heterozygous moDCs for these PTPs but not in wt moDCs. Consequently, treatment with either fludarabine or lisofylline interrupts the positive activation loop and impairs the production of IFNg by 1B fl/wt moDCs, TC fl/wt moDCs and 1B:TC fl/wt moDCs, whereas IFNg production by wt moDCs is not affected. On the other hand, IL-12 production that mainly relies on NF-kB activation downstream of TLR4 29 and IFNg induced by IL-12-dependent STAT4 activation was only affected by STAT4 inhibition in 1B fl/wt moDCs and TC fl/wt moDCs, but not in 1B:TC fl/wt moDCs which suggest that this positive feedback mechanism of DC activation is more amplified in the double heterozygous moDCs due to the downregulation of both PTPs.
The inhibition of both phosphatases by pharmacological means was a more effective way to achieve an optimal DC maturation and activation since it is possible to titrate the inhibitor concentration to fine-tune both phosphatase activities. With the inhibitor, we were able not only to recapitulate the phenotype of the double het but also we observed additional upregulation of MHC class II and CD40 expression. This is clinically relevant since patient moDCs can be activated ex vivo to improve DC function and subsequently provide antitumor responses once the cells are re-introduced to the patient. In conclusion, these phosphatases target the IL-12/ IFNg axis in moDCs and downregulation of their activities potentiates antitumor immune responses.
Our results indicate that it is possible to restore and enhance the maturation and activation of dysfunctional DCs derived from PaC patients by modulating the activity of PTP1B and TC-PTP. Consequently, moDCs with reduced PTP1B and TC-PTP activities will act as more effective APCs to induce potent antigen-specific T cell activation and antitumor responses for cancer immunotherapy. These studies provide considerable insight into the signaling pathways that govern the maturation and activation of DCs. Our findings may lead to a new generation of DC-based vaccines that would be complementary to existing immunotherapies.
Materials and methods
Mice
All animal procedures were performed using 6-10 week old male C57Bl/6n mice according to the Canadian Council on Animal Care ethical regulations and were approved by the McGill University Research and Ethics Animal committee. Emmyc mice were kindly supplied by Dr. Jerry Pelletier and crossed with Ptpn1 fl/fl mice that were obtained from the laboratory of Dr. Gerard Karsenty. 30 Mice with the floxed Ptpn2 allele were generated in our laboratory. 40 Mice with PTP-specific deletions in the dendritic cell compartment were obtained by crossing Ptpn1 fl/fl or Ptpn2 fl/fl mice with CD11c-Cre transgenic mice purchased from Jackson Laboratory. OT-I (C57BL/6-Tg (Tcra Tcrb) 1100Mjb/J, stock #003831) and OT-II (B6.Cg-Tg (Tcra Tcrb) 425Cbn/J, stock#004194) transgenic mice were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory.
Generation of murine and human DCs: Murine moDCs
Murine monocytes were isolated from the bone marrow of tissue-specific PTP-deficient mice or corresponding wt littermates by CD11b
C selection using the EasySep Ò mouse monocyte CD11b C selection kit (StemCell Technologies, cat# 18770). Mouse monocytes were cultured with GM-CSF and IL-4 (40 ng/mL each one) (Peprotech, cat# 315-03 and 214-14 respectively) for 6 d to allow their differentiation into immature moDCs. On day 6, immature moDCs were stimulated with 1 mg/mL LPS (Sigma, cat# L2630) for an additional 24 h to induce maturation. LPS was used as TLR4 ligand to generate immunogenic moDCs. For antigen-presentation assays, immature moDCs were pulsed with chicken ovalbumin (OVA) as the tumor-associated antigens (TAAs) and LPS and co-cultured with OT-I and OT-II T cells for 48 hours. Both supernatants and cells were collected after the incubation period. For the generation of 1B/TC-inhibitor treated DCs, 1B/TC inh was added in the culture media during the processes of differentiation and maturation of moDCs. 1B/TC inh was kindly provided by Dr. Brian Kennedy, Merck Frosst, Pointe-Claire, QC). The originally report of this compound was made by Merck-Frosst, Inc. in a paper by Montalibet et al. 31 Named difluoromethyl phosphonate (DFMP) inhibitor 7-bromo-6-phosphono (difluoro-methyl)-3-napthalenonitrile (PTPi), it is used to inhibit PTP1B and TC-PTP at the concentration used in this manuscript. This inhibitor was also used in previous manuscripts from the laboratory, by Julien et al. 32 and more recently by Pike et al. 4 
Human moDCs
To obtain human moDCs, blood samples were obtained from advanced stage PaC patients after providing written informed consent (Dr. George Zogopolous, McGill University Health Centre). Patient moDCs were generated from peripheral blood monocytes isolated by positive selection of CD14
C cells (StemCell Technologies, Inc., cat# 18058). Human monocytes were cultured in monocyte attachment media for 1 h. After 1 h, the media was replaced with DC differentiation (StemXVivo serum-free DC base media, cat# CCM003) supplemented with GM-CSF (50 ng/mL, cat# 300-03) and IL-4 (35 ng/mL, cat# 200-04) and 1B/TC inh. Monocytes were cultured for 6 d in the differentiation media. On day 3, half the volume of the differentiation media was replaced with new media and cytokines. On the day 6, the media was replaced with maturation media containing monophosphoryl lipid A (MPLA-SM, 2 mg/mL, InvivoGen, cat# vac-mpla), 33 IFNg (1000 U/mL, PeproTech, cat# 315-05) and 1B/TC inhibitor (4 mM).
Immune cell infiltration in the tumor site
To analyze the immune cell types infiltrated in the tumor site, 1 £ 10 6 Em-myc B cell lymphoma cells expressing green fluorescence protein (GFP) were mixed with 500 mL Matrigel (BD Biosciences, cat# 354234) at 4 C and injected subcutaneously in PTP1B
C/¡ or wt mice. All the implants were surgically removed 7 d after implantation and enzymatically dissociated with 1.6 mg/mL of collagenase type IV (Sigma-Aldrich, cat#M9445) in PBS as previously reported. 34 Infiltrated cells were collected and incubated with anti-FcR III/II antibodies for 30 min and with specific cell type or isotypic control antibodies for 1 h at 4 C. The expression of surface markers was determined by flow cytometry.
Western blot analysis
For western blot analyses, mature moDCs were lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer. Protein samples were resolved on 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and subjected to immunoblotting. The following proteins were detected using antibodies from Cell Signaling Technologies (CST) phospho-specific and total STAT1 (total-stat1 CST cat# 9172 and phospho-stat1 CST cat# 9134), STAT3 (total-stat3 CST cat# 9139 and phosphor-stat3 CST cat# 9145), STAT5
(total-stat5 CST cat# 9310 and phosphor-stat5 CST cat# 9356), STAT4 (total-stat4 CST cat# 2653 and phosphorstat4 CST cat# 5267), Src (total-Src CST cat# 2109 and phospho-Src CST cat# 2101), IkBa (total-IkBa CST #4812 and phospho-IkBa CST #2859), ERK (total-ERK CST cat# 9102 and phospho-ERK CST cat# 9106, p38 (total-p38 CST #9212 and phospho-p38 CST cat# 9211) and c-Jun (totalcJun CST cat# 9165 and phospho-cJun CST cat# 9261) proteins were detected using polyclonal antibodies (Cell Signaling Technology). b-Actin and Calnexin (a gift from Dr. John J.M. Bergeron) were used as a loading control and PTP1B or TC-PTP was detected with a monoclonal antibody (BD Biosciences cat# 610140 and Calbiochem cat# PH03L). Primary antibodies were followed by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit or mouse IgG (Jackson Immuno Research Laboratories cat# 111-035-003 and cat# 115-035-062). Blots were revealed using Western lightning chemiluminescent substrate (PerkinElmer cat# NEL105001EA). The density of the bands was quantified with ImageJ software.
STAT1 and STAT4 inhibition
Mouse PTP-deficient moDCs were generated as described previously and maturation was induced for additional 24 h in the presence of LPS and 50 mM of STAT1 inhibitor (Fludarabine, R&D Systems, cat# 3495) 35 or 50 mM of STAT4 inhibitor (Lisofyllin, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, cat# sc-201055). 36 Mature moDCs were collected for western blot analysis with specific antibodies for phosphorylated and full length STAT1, STAT4 and Src.
Generation of a stable luciferase expressing lymphoma cell line EG7-OVA lymphoma cells (ATCC) were placed in culture and subsequently infected, as described, 37 with a murine stem cell virus (MSCV) based IRES-GFP vector (Addgene #19360), subcloned with a firefly luciferase gene (Addgene #18751) into the multi-cloning site using BglII and XhoI restriction sites. GFP-positive lymphomas were isolated using fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS) (BD FACSaria sorter). Pure populations of GFP-luciferase expressing cells were expanded after sorting and frozen until needed.
In vivo studies
For the tumor implantation, 5 £ 10 5 GFP-luciferase expressing lymphoma cells were suspended in 100 mL PBS and subcutaneously injected into syngeneic C57Bl/6n 6-10 week old males. Intraperitoneal injections of mature and OVA-pulsed moDCs derived from tissue-specific PTPdeficient mice or wt moDCs were performed as indicated in the figure legends. Mice were then monitored for lymphoma development by whole body luminescence imaging (as indicated) using an IVIS 100 in vivo imaging system (PerkinElmer).
Phenotypic analysis of moDCs
Mature moDC cell culture supernatants were tested for the levels of IL-12 (mouse IL-12 ELISA cat# 433607 and human IL-12 cat# 431704) and IFNg (mouse IFNg ELISA cat# 430804 and human IFNg cat# 430104) using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits (BioLegend). Mature DCs were stained immediately for flow cytometry. moDC differentiation and maturation was determined via labeling with fluorescence-conjugated antibodies specific for MHC class I (cat# 311403) and class II (cat# 361706), CD80 (cat# 305219), CD252 (cat# 326307), CD40 (cat# 334309), CD86 (cat# 305421), CD83 (cat# 305305), CCR7 (cat# 353203), CCR5 (cat# 313707), CCR6 (cat# 353415), CCR3 (cat# 310707) and CD205 (cat# 342203) (BioLegend). The expression of these cell surface markers was determined by flow cytometry and analyzed using FlowJo software (TreeStar).
PTP inhibitor specificity assay
The hydrolysis of DiFMUP as a substrate for the indicated PTPs was conducted in black 96-well plates (Corning) in a final volume of 100 mL at 25 C essentially as described. 31 The reaction was monitored by measuring the excitation/emission (358/ 450 nm) using a Varioskan plate reader (Thermo Electron). The enzyme concentration was determined by choosing a reaction rate comprised in a fluorescence range of 5-20 FU/min and reaction was conducted at the specific Km for each enzyme against DiFMUP. Km was previously determined from rates at various substrate concentrations using Michaelis-Menten equation. For the kinetic assay, the fluorescence was monitored over 10 min in 30 sec intervals and rates were calculated using a non-linear least-square fitting procedure. The 1B/TC inhibitor was diluted in PBS and reaction was performed at a final concentration of 50 mM. PBS was used as control (vehicle) and to determine the ratio of phosphatase activity to DiFMUP in presence or not of inhibitor.
ELISpot assays
ELISpot assay for the detection of human activated antigenspecific T cells was performed as described previously, 38, 39 and according to the manufacturer's specifications (R&D Systems, cat# EL285). Briefly, patient moDCs cultured in the presence or absence of 1B/TC inh (4 mM) were pulsed with tumor antigens CEA (BioMart cat# CDA008) and CA19-9 (LEE Biosolutions cat# 151-99) during the maturation. The pool of antigen-specific T cells was enriched by culturing total PBMC with CEA and CA19-9 proteins during 5 d in media without serum. Mature, inhibitor-treated moDCs were then co-cultured with autologous patient T cells previously isolated using CD3
C magnetic bead selection (StemCell Technologies, cat# 17851). DCs and T cells were co-cultured in a 2:1 ratio (5 £ 10 5 T cells: 2.5 £ 10 5 DCs) for 48 h. The frequency of IFN-g producing T cells was quantified using an ELISpot plate reader (BD Biosciences).
Statistics
The differences in tumor growth over time among the groups were analyzed using Log-rank (Mantel-Cox) Chi Square test.
The differences in more than two groups were determined using One-Way ANOVA (Holm-Sidak multiple comparison test) for parametric and Dunn's multiple test for non-parametric. The differences between two groups were determined with an unpaired t-test (two tails of distribution). Shapiro-Wilk normality test was applied to define parametric versus nonparametric values. The statistical analyses were performed using Prism 6 (Graph-Pad Software) and p values < 0.05 were considered significant.
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